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Denwrafic Council Plans Drive To Double Its State Membership
"Operation 50.000," Iho state- 

wido campaign of the Calif- 
fornia Democratic Council to 
double its membership by 1902. 
will be launched in Ix>s An 
geles county at a workshop 
meeting at the State Building. 
room 115, on Thursday, Aug. 
24, at 7:45 p.m.

Senator Richard Richards, 
who represents I-os Angeles 
county in the California Sen 
ate, and who is frequently men 
tioned as a possible Democratic 
candidate for U.S. Senate, will 
be one of the featured speakers 
of the evening. He will dis-

I cuss "The Candidate Views Iho 
1 Membership Drive." 
i Paul Ziffren, Bcverly Hills 
'attorney and former Democra- 
jtic National Committeeman 
'from California, will be the 
i keynote speaker and will ex 
plain the underlying purposes 
of the program.

OTHER TOP Democratic 
leaders of the Los Angeles area 
will take part in the evening's 
program, speaking on various 
aspects of the drive for new 
members. Don Rose, chairman 
of the L.A. County Democratic

Central Committee and admin 
istrative assistant to Lt. Gov. 
Glenn Anderson, will discuss 
the formation of new clubs. 
Tom LI. Carvey, Jr., president 
of the California Democratic 
Council, will explain the tech 
niques and materials prepared 
for the drive. Joyce Fadem, 
who is president of the Holly 
wood Hills Democratic club and 
regional chairman of the or 
ganization committee, will pre 
side.

Invitations to the workshop 
are being sent to all Deniocra 
tic club presidents and mem

bership chairmen as well as to 
the officers and directors of 
CDC. All interested Democrats, 
however, are welcome, accord 
ing to Mrs. Fadem, and are 
urged to attend.

THE STATE-WIDE drive will 
begin Sept. 1, and continue un 
til Nov.. 15. At the culmination 
of the new campaign, awards 
will be made in each of sev 
eral categories to individuals, 
clubs, and districts that enroll 
the largest number of new 
members as well as to clubs 
and districts that achieve the

.urciiicM percent;!^ 1 u. .nrnwlli 
(luring the drive.

"Our goal is to double our 
membership.' 1 Mrs. Kadem an 
nounced, "but our basic pur 
pose is to double our effective 
ness. The strength of I lie Deni 
ocratic parly in California will 
grow in direct rail o to the 
strength of the California Dem 
ocratic Council the backbone 
of the parry."

THE CALIFORNIA Democra 
tic Council is made up of mem 
bers of the approximately 500 
Democratic clubs in the state 
and also includes all of the 
Democratic constitutional of 
ficers, legislators, and party of 
ficials. Each of its standing 
committees has a state-wide

chairman plus .1 eo chairman 
from cadi of the five regions 
of the slate; each region has a 
resident vice president.

Uernard Selber, l,os Angeles 
attorney, is vice president, of 
region II (Los Angeles county) 
and Hen Held, also an attorney, 
is state-wide chairman of the 
organization committee.
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inferior substitutes
honest that are

The book clubs of this coun 
try sell more than RO million 
copies of books by mail a year. 
Other cultural iiems brought 
to our attention by third-class 
mail are magazines, classical 
records, reproductions of fa 
mous paintings, educational 
courses, encyclopedias, the 
Shakesperian theatre, and 
n.any more.

MINIATURE
PENDULUM

CLOCKS

3 PANEL RATTAN SCREENS
For in unusual effect... 

or a touch of Oriental 
atmosphere... try a 

rattan screen from Hong 
Kong... 3 panel 

screens... each panel, 
18" wide x 68" high... 

lovely airy designs... 
SQUARE... SUNBURST 

... INTERLOCKING 
RINGS... 

YOUR CHOICE

12.88
4 PANEL SHISHAM 

WOOD FOLDING 
SCREEN

An outstanding acces 
sory ... gloriously... 

.richly beautiful... this 
hand carved 4-paneled 

screen ... will add 
character and 
beauty to any 

room ... each 
panel 15" wide... 

overall width of 5 fed 
...height, 4 feet... 

NOW ONLY

34.88
ALSO AVAILABLE...

SHISHAM WOOD FOLDING
SCREENS... 6 feet

8 inches high x 5 feet
6 inches wide...

4 panels...

no mall onttf

HO mail ciders, fileMt

ROOSTER WALL PLAQUE
Something to crow about 

... elegant polished 
 nd lacquered brass 
roosters to hang on 

  will and against wall 
... complete with 

hanging hooks. One 
is 15"x9'/2". ths 

other, 15"xloy4"... 
or a smaller size: 

V'*Wt", the other 6J4"x9" 

PALLEY PRICE
G1151 A AQ

(smaller size) u.OO pr. 

G1150 (larger) 7.48 pr.

BRASS 
FIGHTING COCKS

The dramatic splendor
of this magnificent

pair will bring a
quality of vitality

and boldness to even
the most modestly

furnished room.
Each detail clear

and sharply defined
in highly polished

brass.

BRASS LOTUS 
CANDLEHOLDER

flow of the Orient, the ||
Lotus has lengendary 

powtn of low. Hera i tiered 
candle-holder of delicately- 

wrought flowers... bouquet 
of 9 blossoms... rising 

hi exquisite brass craftsman 
ship to glow forever In your 

home... alight with '9 candles

•&** nuir PRICE 12.88

WOODEN LADDER 
BACK CHAIR

for the Illusion of space
In a small room... use

lightweight sturdy ladder
back chairs... you'll love

these for their modem
look and the way they blend

Into any decor...
laminated wood frame
... seat height 18".

chair back 3m" tan.

PALLET PRICE

12.88

A quaint
little wind-up clock 

...'imported from the 
Black Forest area of 

Germlny... set on a 
table or shelf ..-.or hang 

on the wall       maple case with 
decorative Bavarian designs... the small 

round pendulum swings for 24 hours 
without rewinding... your 

choice of 3 charming 
  -;> models, each approxi-

\\- *#*V-H», mately 5" telli 
Nk "  "'-^.v \ PALLEY PRICE
^ ^g, Yourchoic, 2.98

10 mail orders, pltji'e

TEAKWOOD 
TABLE

Modern lines with a 
Scandinavian accent 
... made of exotic 

teakwood... for 
your coffee table, 

36" diameter, 
15" high. 

PALLEY TRICE

19.88 OTTOMAN
To use with your

favorite chair... or
by itself, as a casual

stool, Woven cord
top, folding legs.

PALLEY PRICE

7.88

6IANT BUTTERFLY
Ml of the poignant 

beauty of real butterflies

.jstldlously detailed, 
Perfect for any spot in 
your decor that needs 
the blithe touch of an 

tnchantlng work of art.

FLYING BUTTERFLIES,
the larger Is 23W 

wide across the wing 
span x 8'/i" long; the 

smaller is 16Vz" 
Wide x Z'/a" long.

pair 7.88

STANDING BUTTERFLIES,
one is 12" tall, the 

other S'/a".

pair
8" tall 

11" tall

6.88
9.88

PLASTIC FRUIT IN POLY BAG
frankly artificial... with 

wonderful decoration 
possibilities... 

, lightweight... all set 
for your summer luncheon 

table... colorful 
centerpiece in an assortment 

of apples.. .oranges... 
pears... bananas,.. 
gripes... lemons.... 

conveniently packaged. 12 pieces in each. 
PALLEVS i of par
PRICE package

Fluted-edge bowl... 
graceful as a ruffled 

dolly... born of the 
Italian romantic look. 

Fill with flowers for long 
coffee table, dining room sideboard, 

or, spilling with ivy, let it mark 
a place on a low patio wall... 
the spot of honor on the dining 

room table ... 12" diameter, 
W high... choose from a 

painter s palette of colors.. 
PALLEY'S PRICE 2.1

BRASS BON BON DISH
Beautiful Imported brass ... made 
by skilled Indian artisans. Imagine 

serving sweets In an 
Inverted brass umbrella!

Giy and attractiv 
decorated. 6'/i" diameter 

6V high ... n AQ 
 ALLEY'S PRICE /.10

BRASS 
DECORATOR 

SCALE
Shining, solid 

brass... balance 
it with nuts and 
candies for your 

parties, and your $ 
reputation as a

 : hostess goes up... Delicate1 
scales are detachable from 

sturdy cross-arms... the 
complete object of art designed 

to lend enchantment to your
 mantel-piece, swing In beauty 

on the lowboy in your foyer. 
Scale bowls are 4%' diameter 

... the stand 14" high.

PAUEY'S PRICE 4.48

BRONZE 
CHINESE GONG

Made to attract attention,
and it does! Dramatic

conversation piece,
handsomely hung from a

black Iron stand.
Padded mallet

included.
7" diameter 

9.88
10V4" diameter 

12.88
PAUEY'S PRICE

no mail orders, please

STANDING "KANNON" 
FIGURINE

Rare beauty In an Oriental 
Kaimon figure molded of ve/lthln 

white China. Exquisitely 
detailed. 13" tall.

ORIENTAL "HOTEI" GOD

Ancient legend says that Hotel Is 
the God of plenty. Rub his tummy to 

gain prosperity... You'll love 
having this happy little fat fellow 

In your home... white 
porcelain. Sits 6V4" tall.

PAIUY PRICE

1.98
C/U'ttlDttiocr, GriiUo}! a /mYt'.s nrc low, loir fn-iecxf

PALLEY PRICE

1.48

MATCHING SWANS AND ASHTRAY
You're all set with this threesome... 

white, translucent glass.,. handcrafted 
In Italy by Murtno... turned to a 

pretty purpose whether you give it to 
a bride... or use It for a light, 

bright touch in your 
own home. Sparks any 

color schema. Ash luy- 
5*'«'W... $2.88, 
6W tall Swan... 
$4.44 each. Swans, 

pair... $8.48. 
A perfect match, 

tha three pieces..,

10.88

w^mmm£$#ikw&*.il 
KUTANl POT LUCK 1

Ceramic tiles in mahogany or teak colored 
frames.,. traditional themes hand- 

painted by, Japanese artists 
... kiln fired for a lifetime glaze 

.. t wide range of subjects 
and sizes. Single strip, mounted 

on woot' 24'/Si" tall by 3Vi" wide 
or a single framed tile

1.99
4 tile 8"x26" vertical

2.49
Prices

Effective
Aug. 16-29

WEEKDAYS 9 to ft30 PM 
SUNDAYS 8 to *;3Q PM
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SOUTH BAY-TORRANCE LOS ANQELES VAN NUYS ANAHEIM QLENDALE
HAWTHORNE AT SEPULVEDA 2263 E. VERNON AV£, 7724 VAN N'JVS BLVD. 509 E. KATELLA AVE. 6321 SAN FERNANDO RD. 
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"Just as I told you at breakfast this morning .., NO!"

Assemblyman Explains History 
Of New Laws on Tidelands Leases t

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL 
Assemblyman, 4(Hh District

My Assembly Bill No. 1299, 
which 1 introduced at the re 
quest of the City of Redondo 
Beach, passed the Assembly 
without opposition on March 
15, 1961; passed the Senate 
without opposition on April 10, 
1961; and was signed by the 
Governor, thereby becoming 
Chapter 19R of the California 
Statues of 1901. The law reads 
as follows:

"An act to amend Section
37385 of the Government
Code, relating to city property.

"The people of the State of
California do enact as follows:

"Section 1. Section 37385 of
the Government Code is
amended to read:

"37385. A city may lease 
tide and submerged lands, the 
wharves, docks, piers, and 
other structures or improve 
ments on these lands, and as 
much of the uplands abutting 
upon them as the legislative 
body deems necessary for the 
proper development and use of 
its waterfront and harbor fa
cilities for not to exceed 
years."

66

  THE HEART of the bill is 
the ability of a city to lease 
tide and submerged lands for 
66 years. The reason for 66 
years is that is the length of 
time that bond houses all over 
the United States believe that 
is necessary for a bond issue 
t be amortized, that is, paid 
off.

After A.B. 1299 becomes a 
law, fairly early in the 1061 
session, the League of Califor 
nia Cities, and the lawyers 
working for the State ,told me 
that in addition to amending 
the Government Code, which I 
did with A.B. 1299, it was 
necessary for me to amend the 
Civil Code or the above de 
scribed law would not have the 
full force and effect of law. 
Therefore, I introduced my 
Assembly Bill No. 2903, which 
passed the Assembly on June 
16 without oppisition; passed 
the Senate on June 16 with 
out opposition, and was signed 
by the Governor, thereby be-

Hearing 
Aids

coming Clutter 2010 of th!
Statutes of 1961, ;-.

  * * ' ..,'
THE LAW reads as followst
"An act to amend Section 

718 of the Civil Code, relating 
to leases of city property. ~.

"The people of the State 0f 
California do enact as follows;

"Section 1. Section 718 of 
the Civil Code is amended to 
read: '" 

"718. No lease or grant of 
any town or city lot, which re 
serves any rent or service of 
any kind, and which provided 
for a leasing or granting per 
iod in excess of 99 years, shall 
be valid. The property ownctj 
by, or he!d by, or under the 
management and control o(f 
any municipality, or any de 
partment or board thereof, 
may be leased for a period not 
to exceed 50 years. The prop 
erty of any municipality not 
acquired for park purposes 
may, for the purpose of pro 
ducing, or effecting the pro- 
duction of minerals, oil, gas or 
other hydrocarbon substances, 
be leased for a period not to 
exceed 35 years.

"Any tideland or submerged 
lands, granted to any city by 
the State of California, may b« 
leased for a period not to ex. 
ceed 66 years unless the grant 
from the State of the use 
thereof, provides specifically 
the term for which such lands 
shall be leased.

"TIDELANDS and submerge 
ed lands owned or controlled 
by any city, together with tha 
wharves, docks, piers and 
other structures or improve 
ments thereon as, in the judg 
ment of the city council, of 
other governing body, of said 
city, may be necessary for the 
proper development and use of 
its waterfront and harbor fa. 
cilities, may be leased for a 
period not to exceed 66 years.

"Said tidelands, submerged
lands, and uplands may be
leased only for industrial u?es»

Mr. Julius Kravitx 
Consultant

in Hearing
Sours breaks the price 
barrier on hearing aids! 
Let me show you the 
new Silverlone quality 
lino of hearing aids at 
amazingly low prices! 

Pensioners! See Us!

naileries, accessories 
and service for nearly 
all makes of hearing 
aids.
Free hearing lt»st and 
consultation in privacy 
of your Inline or our air 
conditioned oiTio'.
Stitlxliii-lnin I/KK /mi/ml

SKA Its Torraun; 
221UO lliii,'iln>nie Mod.

the improvement and develop^ 
ment of any harbor, or haiV 
bors, of said city, the construc 
tion and maintenance of whar- 
ves, docks, piers or bulkhead 
piers, or any other public us« 
or purpose consistent with tha 
requirements of commerce op 
navigation at, or in, any such 
harbor or harbors."

To get free copies of th«j 
above laws, write to the Legis. 
lative Bill Room, State Capitol, 
Sacramento 14, Calif., and ask 
for A.B. 1299 by Chapel, and 
A.B. 2903 by Chapel. You can 
get two free copies of any bill 
or law in this manner.

Canoe Classes 
Slated at Pool

Classes in canoeing Inslruc* 
lion and p'-actice will be given 
at the City Plunge Sunday*, 
Aug. 20 and 27. The class* 
will be open to the public ana 
will cost 25 cents per session.

The time for the instruction 
and practice periods Is 5 to T 
p.m. each day. Torrance Canoi 
Clubs and the Recreation 
Dept. are sponsoring th« claifc

There are 750,000 mall boxes 
in the United States. Volume 
nailers of third-class mail 
' ii.'I use a single one of thcji 
'cause they deliver all ol 
''ii- mail n«ht to (he po.st 0& 

11'i1 , thus saving (| lt. govern 
ment millions of dollars in 

pick-up costs.


